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.Against this soine hava muraiured. But no injustice is donc
te thîcm. Ticy arc paid /irc-4ixths of a fulil terins sc-dary, whîich
is AUl they carncd. Mie rate par day cf Ulic Grant for teachcra
cf theo lst grade, becanie under the Itegulation 5O.1* cfa. înstend
of 381 ; and for 99 da>ya in Uie one case, the saine nwount iYas
ifflowe1 as woul havc ec Wn lowed for 129 in theo ther. A
teachier in allowvei to do a -cck's work in five dayB, because tiat
is hceld te bo as niany days out of the seven, ns lie ean teacli with
Eafety alld profit te Iîinself and lus Schîeel. But lit is net alled
a pretniunu for turning round ani dcfenting thic tybcle object cf Uic
liegulation, b>' tcacliing six days out cf the saven. If it wero
belicved thiot teachers could succmfully teacli six days a wcek,
tiey would be rcquired te do so, and the distribution cf public
Inoncys regulatcd nccordingly.

It is fr001>' adînittcd that there rnay be cases ini whicli soute cîlier
day cf the wcck might bo more 8uitable for thc holiday than Sat-
urtlay, and probably c long tiere may be permissin granted te
substitute, ta a liii extent, Saturdays instcad cf teaching days
given nis holidays. But in ne case ivili there bc an>' departuro
froni the prrinciplc tîat, five days3 of teaixling par week isa nch
as can bo ndertaken -with the sanetion of lais.

. SCIIOOL DESKS.

T 1E attention cf T'rustees is directed to the ailvertisement of
Mfr. Edivard Curry. The spocimen of lus desand chairs ta

bo sccn at thc Education Office, is excellent 'flc cost cf thesc.
articles is lom than thiat of implortedl cnes. Net only cvcr section
conipcting for tic Superior Sehool Grant, but ever>' section dosis-
eus cf pro'riding conifortable and durable furniture, shoulci obta in
the "lPatent Desk." If 2%. Curry is carefull te allow ne desks but
snob as are cf thc best matcrial and workmansliip te leave fils os..
tablishmxent lic will undoubted>' reccive extensive patronage.

I .QnECTORS are qnested! te forwvard ta the, Education Office
.tiont dclay aul accounts and returns, pertaiuing ta the

Illinter Terre.

TEACIIERS' AGREEMENTS.

-IMPORTANT Officiai Notices wSill be found on page 9 3. The
JLspecial attention cf Touchiers and Trustocç iS dieted ta No.

IL.Eve> thonglilful nîind ill readil>' perecive Uie ivifdoli of the
previsions cf Uic lau' in refèrenco la thec distribution and einploy..
ment of Uic funia raised b>' ceunty asasaiet, and the ncccsit>
whicli oxists for a faitbful and impartial cuforcerrncat cf these pro.
visions. 'Under their oporation Uic people of cach section arc
dircctly cncouraged te exert thenMives in ei'dcr tlîat ne children
ay grow up without the blessings of an educatiozi, while ever>'

teacher is regaxdcdl not as n speenlator, as in timca past, but as a
member of an accredfited profession. Iis spherc cf usefulnma is
,correspendiugly cularged. Ardent devctieu ta bis work, nnd tie
exhibition cf a deep intcrest in Uic education of al] arcuud bim,
wiil notbe regarded by Uic people as other fortes cf selfisliucw and
cetousners. Thtis noble vanlxîge. grouud noua assignedl te ever>'
toacher by the law cf Uic land ougbit not taobe bartored as a tbing
of nouglit. Self-rcspct a Iiigl regard for' Uic bonor of Uic profes.
sien, and a gonnine desiro that ae persns be malle ta recognie a
peuacnal.responsibility in thc unlimited diffulsion cf Uic means; cf
eduication, should preserve any teacher frein alloiving the indifl'er-
ence or ignorance cf tie people ta become tbe occasion ta hit
cf committing an offonce against hmnselJ, Ms proesion, and Uic
cause at large. We trust that uvlier Loocal .Association.s of
Teachots exist, this unatter vill bo well discusseti, and thec int-
portance cf Uic interests involveti clcisrly apprehlended and Sun-
pressed, upon cver member.

WBXT are glatt Icara that some teachers haviug charge
yV c f elemcentary departmn.nts in aur publie achools, are

tnrning their attention te the giving of oral Icassans on caler.
No subjeot n bo botter adapted to awaken thc powers of
observation and comparisen in tjie yeîmg, and te fix iu

thleir M'lias, nt the very outset cf sehool lire, thes important
truth> thant education and nature aire in syrapatlîy titd biar-
MOu>' withi cacli otier. Thc earth and sky will put ou
beautiful garmnlents anid bocotio lifc.lotng instruclara ta those
%vliise cycs; bave beau unse.L.d by tic living leacher.

Té assist tiiose wvîn desire te knouv more cf this subjeet,
tirat tliey nia> lhe niore successfully conduot, Uhc courseocf
besaos wlîich thcy have proposed le themseives, ta subje'nî
the followving extradas freint "lCaîkins' Objeect Lessens." Ant
ondline cf n sucries cf bessons on celer will bo g*iven Sn a sub-
sequeiît number.

lIrelIXTANrEi OF' TRAINING TiUE avx.

Theo seises are the <borsannd iYindows cf the mind, nd through'
Ilîcîn ail ils5 knowlcdge,, cf thie world iS obtaincd Tlîrough fliese
sanes avenues all instruction must pas, if it ever ranches thc
mind. Soute kinds of kuowlcdgce art designced for cateriîîg at thie
doora, whlc eUrs muîst pass Ibrough Uhi indows. It beconies
those, tdieu, who Vola conununicate, iith mimd ta casider hiou St
ean Wx înest successfülly rcacbed, and wliicli of Uic avenues iS
adapted te the kiud cf instruction that is desireti ta lbi coaivcycd.
It wocild be foîlly ta attcîu1 ît te pars througli a -windoiw that wlîicli
ivas dcsigned only for a door, or te carry througli n door that wlich
could more casily ho passcwd flîruigli thc window.

Strange tîmoughiSt unay seeni, .just snobi foolish thuings are attempt-
cd daily b>. ithods cf instruction in conunon use. E Thhuis are
eoiitinually malle ta pour int Uic car knowlcdge %vhieh Ccd de-
sigiied shoul enter at the vindoîs of thc seul. To Ihis errer usay
jîistly lbc attributei inost cf Uic unsatifactor>' results ini edlucation.

Siglit is tic mort ncarly perfet of nil our senses; its coiiçcption
cf ivhatcver preperties or objecta can bci accu are more vivid anîd
complote than whcn ideas cf the saine properties are con-vcycd te
thc mind by any o cf Uic other seasea. Horme understoed Uic
importance cf this sense 'whcn lie sang:-

"Souinds ihichi address the car arc lot, and dio
In ent short houx; but that 'which sîtzikes the oye
Lives long upon Uie mind: Uie faiblful sight
Engraves tic knowledge wlth a tueam or liglut."1

'This princi,;te slîould ho licelee especiali>' by instruetos of Uic
ycung, and greater attention paid te teacluing front tings b>' siglit,
and Ias freni uords by licaring. Nevertieless, boUhshoiuld bec in-
bined, as oue serves te aid the other, but neyer sbould eue ho
allewcd to t.&e tlii placeocf Uic other.

Tie subject -urlàScli ire niîo presenit is eînpliaticafly one for Uic
seuse cf sig , A knowlcdlgc cf color mtist pass tirough th Uiviii-
dota, or nover rmach Uic mind.

One cf the inost strikiug qualities cf objecta ofuvlùhiciigbt takes
cegnizance is tlrat of celor. To teach ftus Uic coilors Uîemaselves
iust ho sluown. No descriptions will..couvey any idea% ef tbcîut tea
cone h lias nover accu a colarn

A blind mari once told us that Uic boit idea cf black whicb bo
hati ever rccived was frount a remark madie te hini eue day b>' bis
litflcsister. Soie iras describing sema abject thatwasblack. Ber
niother, bcaring lier, romarked, "lYour brother acon net ululer-
stand.ycu; lic does net knovr what binck is.Il «Do't you kucua
hew black looks brother? It looks like Uic darirest night you ces-r

sw"Notbing could have been more simple and hotter adapted
ta convey Uic idea cf bladck ta a blind, maxi, yet ta Mis mimd it was
culy lik'e somnetbiug !Leit could net ho sean; it gave ita ne definite
conception cf blackr.

Notwithstanding a knowledgc of coler is important Su the va-
rions avocations cf life, and a nice discrimination of St in a source
of great pleasure ta Uic mind, ycî Uic snlject is entirel>' neglected
Sa our sehools, wliceas it sliould ave a prontinent place in pri-
mary instruction.

I sa a wcll-known faet that individu.*s phssss Sa ver>' different
dcgmces Uic powrer cf distinguishing net only saaes cf tlic taine
celer, but Uic colora mont suWil.wly oppoed to, cadi otiser. Ia-
decd, the saine celer wýill ho c.'ulod, by entirel>' difrerent naines b>'
diflerent, individutaLs. Cemparatively few persans tan distinguiali a
scalet frein a ermillion, or acrinmcafroina carmine. Many'cen-
found a bloc with a grcen.

Publie attention lins of late been directed ta thiq subjeet cf the


